
OIVE? BiVJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
eenily yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem eflectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

lomviue. KY. NEW YORK, .r.

J. B. BRIDT. T. B. 1UUDT.

REIDY BROS.,
THK POPULAB

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

W.bow have .rtne fliM-cla- barrains In reil
state which will nut all the way from 8 to i per
em on the Investment It wil, be to the interest

of p. tie. who have their money placed at a le.s
rate of ! liferent rn ml. anil eiam'ne the-- e bargains.

Room 4. Mitchell I.yrde building, gronnd
floor, in rear of M itcb. 1! A Lynde bank.

FOR SALE
-- AT A- -

ARGAIN.

The 7-ro- om brick cot-

tage situated on the cor-

ner of Eleventh St., and
Fourth Ave. has all'mod-er- n

conveniences; house
in best of repair. Only
a small cash payment re-

quired; balance on long
time. Positively a great
bargain.

For farther Information Inquire of

GEORGE F. BOTH,
At Jackson A Hnrtf. office'

W. B. GRIFFIN,
Successor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,

No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Islajtd, III,

Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting an 1 General Jobbing.

T.lpUone connection!".

Candles and candle shades

Candle shade holders.

Linen and silk lamp shades

Hook holders for them:

Tea trays, all sizes.

Five o'clock tea stands.

Seasonable goods.

G. M. Looslzt.
Orcwk.ry Store,
Mt Second Ave.

Jit

HENNEPIN,; HO !

Account of the Work That is
Now in Progress.

A CHICAGO PAPEK'S EEVIEW.

A De.eriution of the Initiative Step, in the
Urea. Enterprise, the DiffloaUle. Met
With and Final Adoption or a Route
OatUne of the Work That ii Now Being
Done and the Prospect for Further Ap-

propriation to Carry on the Work.
Ia its issue cf Sjndny the Cnicago

Herald devotes considerable space to an
extended write up of ite progress of the
Bnn;piu caual in which it says:

The Hennepin canal is under full way
a' list. It has been a cacal on paper for

f.H'.&; tut up to the present time there
his befn a eood Heal more wind than

iter in it, and among tbo.se people who
were inclined to rppose it, for one reason
or another, it had almost drifted into a
bwnr! and a mockery. These people
wculd be surprised to see the progress
that has been made on it since work was
fc'iti v-I- commenced this eumnvr. It
will be but a ehort time till a long
s retch of canal trunk will be ready for
use.

Karly Obiitaclfg Overcome.
No government enterprise ever bad

ciore obMadi s lo surmount than ibis
ne had. The difficulties centered in

1 3e last five miles. Ibo troublesome
toint was the passing of tbe rapids of
Hock river. There is a fall of 19 feet
from the guard lock to the mouth, as
t lapped, aid there is no way to pass
boats without locking On account of
the many water-pow- er privileges owned
alonz tbe front of Milan the engineers
were compelled to setk a route on the
i orlh side of the north channel of
Hock river. Property owners there
hsked beavy damagts for right of way.
This caused Capt. L. L. Wheeler,

in charpe. to seek another route
when the last survey was made. He
crossed to the routh side and found a
tietter location than tbe north side of-
fered.

Bids on tbe work wire opened and
contracts awarded at tbe offloe of Capt.
Marshall in Chicago- - The one for tbe
construction of lockpit 37 was approved
by tbe war department before tbe 8 hour
law went into operation; the others were
caught unapproved, and necessarily

It set med inevitable that Win-

er would come before work could be
fairly opened, but with characteristic en-Tr- y

Capt. Marshall hastened the re
ceiving of new bids, contracts were let
ander them and in late midsummer work
was commenced. At this moment it is
well along.

A number of illustrations accompany
the article, among which are "A Sisetch of
r.he First Mile of the Canal." "Stable
Tent on Carr's Island," "The Camp on
Carr's Island." '.Black Hawk's Watch
Tower" and others. Then follows a min
ute description of the work in progress
and the surrounding country, together
with a review of the work since its be-- r

ginning, and concludes with the follow-

ing:
Plan, and Appropriation.

The Hennepin canal takes its name
from the little town of Hennepin, situ-
ated on the Illinois r Vc-r- , in Putnam
county and just about midwHV between
ibis p'ace and Chicago.. The wesiern
terminus is at tbe mouth of Rock river
as it enters the Mississippi, and its east
ern terminus is at its entrance to tbe Illi
aois river, a little above the town just
mentioned. Tbe estimated cost of this
emiro work is $6 925 960 This esti
mate, it is thought, is ample unless
contingencies should arise. Tbe Hen-
nepin is a part of the water route pro-

jected to connect the Mississippi with
Lake Michigan. The approved plans
of tbe engineer corps contemplate a
water route from the lake to the Illinois
river at some day it is hoped some day
soon. When this is constructed the Hen-
nepin will be half the route between tbe
river and lake. Tbe present Illinois and
Michigan canal would furnish such a
connection of the Illinois river with tbe
lake, but its .mall size does not render it
practicable. The siae of the barge used
would be limited to its capacity.

As for the Hennepin, there ia now
every reason to believe that the $500,000
first appropriated will cover the cost o
construction of this lower tection. which
bas been above described, including tbe
guard lock and the dams across Rock
river. Upon the completion of this sec-

tion the water will be backed- up by these
dams so tbat at low water tbe Rock
river will be navigable seven foot stage
to Grfen river, and at high water to
Penny's slough. 2? miles from
tbe Mississippi. In all $100 J. 000 is
available, however, and tbe work will
adyance far enough in another summer to
make a great showing of the ui'.iiy and
importance of the canal

Ihe Plain Truth
Is good enough for Hood's Sarsaparilla
there is no need of embellishment or sen-

sationalism. Simply what Hood's 8r
saparilla does, that tells tbe story of its
merit. If you have never realised its
benefits a single bottle will convince you
it is a good medicine.

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy, vet efficient
action. Sold by all druggists. Price
85c.

Always Giving Satisfaction.

Brandreth's Pills have always given
satisfaction. In 60 years tbere has been
no complaint of them. That is about
their life in the United Stales and mill-

ions of people have used thra. There
is no doubt that tbey have established
themselves by merit alone. They care
rheumatism, dyspepsia, piles, liver com-

plaint, biliousness, and any disease aris-

ing from an impure state of the blood.
One or ,two at sight on an empty
stomach ' lor a week or Jwo, will keep
yom in good form and tone up the sve--
:em. Ttv arc pwreifyegetapiSiuao

THKjAliGfcfS, TUESDAY, NOTiEMtfEli 1892.
WORLD'S FAIR SOUVENIRS

How Ton Can Get One of the Columbian
Half Dollar..

Toe World's Fair s6avtnir coins are "go-
ing like hot those who want
to get one or more of (hem will haetobe
stir themselves or tbe will be too late.
The desire for one of these mementoes of
the Exposition seems to be almost as
universtl as is th inlet- - at in the Exposi-
tion itself, and orders for ibem have
been scfnt in from all prts or tbe United
States and also from foreign countries.

All of these souvenir coins, except five,
are being sold at a uniform price of one
dollar each. For the first coin struck off
$10,000 has already , been offered, and
various prices have been bid for the
400tb, 14923, 1892d and the last coin.
Desiring that these souvenirs bo distrib
uted as widely as possible among the peo- -
plle, and that all. Irrespective cf locality,
have an equal chance to obtain them, the
Exposition authorities have sought to
prevent syndicates and others from pur

asmg large quantities and thus "cor
nering" the sale. Oa tbe contrary, they
have arranged to supply banks, business
houses and individuals in all. parts of the
country with as many as they may desire

distribute among their patrons, custo
mers or friends They require only that
the orders must be for 51) coins, or some
multiple of 50, acd 'hat the order be ac
companied by the cash, at the rate of one
dollar for each coin. A. great mai.y banks
and business firms have gindiy complied

ith these conditions and ordered each 50
to 20.000 of the coins.

Notwithstanding these conditions have
been widely published. still a vast number
of inquiries by letter have been received
at exposition headquarters asking how
the coins may be obtained. The best
way is to get them through local banks.all
of which are no doubt willing to accomi
mod ate in that way their patrons and tbe
residents of the city or town in which
they are doing business If, however,
for any reason it i desired to obtain
Ibem otherwise tbe proper method is to
form a ilab of subscribers for 50 coins,
or some multiple cf 50, and select some
one member of tbe club to distribute the
coins when received. Orders should be
addressed to A. F. Seeberger, treasurer
World's Columbian Exposition. Chicago.

This souvenir half dollar, it is reported
from Washington, wiil be tbe most ar-

tistic coin ever issued from the mint. On
the obverse side will appear the head of
Columbus, designtd from the lotto por-

trait, and surrounding it the words'
"World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago
1802.' On the reverse side wi l appear a
caravel, representing Columbus' flag
ship, and beneath it two hemispheres.
Above the caravel will be ! United
States of America," and beneath the
hemispheres. "Columbian Half Dollar.
There is no doubt tbat this coin will be
regarded as the most destioctive and
highest prized cheap souvenir of the
World's Fair.

It is probable tbat the c ins will not
be ready for distribution until some
time in December. But tbe orders are
being sent in rapidly, and will be filled
i n the order cf being received.

"Old Jed Froaty."
At the Burtis opera house at Daven

port on Thursday,; Nov. 10, Richard
Golden will again present bis delightful
and interesting story of New England vil
lage, "Old Jed Prouty." On his last
visit Mr. Golden established himself as a
popular favorite, and deservedly 86, for
his impersonation of the honest and
guileless old Yankee is as clean and re
freshing as the streams of the hills and
valleys of quaint old Maine. Tbe story
of Uncle Jed and his little waif is a nar-

rative which seems almost real. It
points out the follies and evils of leading
an erring life and the benefits and advan-
tages attending a straightforward acd
bonosable one. It ,is a moral and in-

structive play and one which the younger
as well as the matured of every class
will be benefitted by seeing. There is an
exquisite blending of comedy and pathos
and a ripple of humor prevsdes the whole,
and at the same tim? marks out a simple
story which sustains its interest to the
close- - .

'

A woman's beauty is never lost
So long as her sweet smile remains
So long as gleam her teeth like frost, .
And her soft lip the ruby stains;
And SOZODONT. with magic power.
Bestows on her this priceless dower.

I have been bothered with .t..rh
about twenty years; I had lost sense of
smell entirely, and I bad almost lost my
neanng. my eyes were getting so dim I
had to get some ' one to threat my
needle Now I have my hearing as well
as I ever bad, and I .can see to thread as
fine a needle as ever I did.
smell is partly restored, and it seems to
be improving ail tne ome, I think tbere
ia nothing like Elv'a Craam TUlm f.
tarrh. Mrs. Grimes, Rendrill,
Perry Uo., u. ,

What the H u George G. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of the Hiricu-berg- 's

diamond and spec-
tacles- '-

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirscbberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glasses

MINISTEKS MEET.

Regular Annual Meeting of the
Tri-Cit- y Society.

OFFICEES ELECTED FOB THE YEAR.

Interesting: Faper Itead and Resolution.
Adopted The Next Meeting to he Held
la Rock Inland --The Paper, to be Read on
That Oocaalon.

The Tri-Cit- y Ministerial union held its
regular and annual meeting in the rooms
of the Young Men's Christian association
bald presiding. Tbe paper for tbe day.
"What Course of 8tudy on the Part of
of Davenport Monday, Dr. A. W. Archi- -
Oar Young Men Will best Fit Them for
the Ministerial Offlset" was presented by
Dr. J. B. Little. Three points in the
doctor's piper provuked considerable
friendly discussion and suggestion, via:
The young men should have best instruc-
tion for their intended work; they should
have practical as well us theoretical ex
perience; they should be well instructed
in tbe English bible.

Before adjourning, the union adopted
the following resolutions:

Whereas, Rev. A. W. Archibald, D.
D., is about to leave tne city of Daven-
port, thereby severing bis immediate as-
sociation with the lYi City Ministerial
union, we would hereby express our high
appreciation of his chur icter both as a
miuister of the gospel and a man, as a
scholar and a devoted Christian. While
we regret his rerroval, we rexliae that
God calls him to a work elsewhere, and
assure him that he gots accompanied by
our best wishes and our affectionate re-
gards, and our prayer is that God's bless-
ing may rest upon him in his new field of
labor.

The union will bold its next meeting in
Rock Island the first Monday in January,
when the following papers will be pre-

sented: "What Kind of Preaching will
Secure the Best Results at the Pr sent
Timer Rev. W. S. Marquis of Rock
Island. "What Attitude Should the Pul-
pit Assume Toward tbe Temperance
Question?" Dr. J. S. McCord of Dav-
enport.

Officers were elected for the ensuing
vear as follows:

President, Rev. J. M. McKnigLt of
moiine.

Secretary, Rev. W. S. Marquisof Rock
Island

Executive committee. Revs. W. H.
Blanke, Davenport; J. H. Kerr. Rock
Island; A. 11 Rhodes. Molin

Amusements.
Burtis Opera

DAVENPORT.

House,

THURSDAY, Nov- - 10.
I parcna'ly recommend this a traction as one

oi tne strongest on tne ro.d.
CHAS. T. KINDT, Mai ager Burtis.

MR. RICHARD GOLDEN

OLD JED PRODTY,
-- FBOB-

BUCKSPORT, MAINK.
Ro advance In prie.s. Beau at Thomas' drug

tore, or taieBhoDe Ho. SO.

D Sheet
M
W Music,

3000

W pieces to select from; who pay
4 cents to SI for that which

yon oon get ot 10c ot

O
o C C, Taylors

1717 Second Avenue.

To call your attention to a few facta:
Tour evusieht is priceless the eye. need goodcare; improper spectacle, are Injurious, you

should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddler, of cheap spectacle.

H D. FOLSOM
is a Practical Optician, and v.i!l take pains to
properly fit your eye. for every defect of visionand will guarantee a perfect at in every caae.

al H tart

awaaajjaMajr

If the line in this diamond fisur io not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eye tested free.

McCABE BROS.,

OFFERINGS.

One day Nov. 7 Monday.

All table oil cloth., best quality made, a'l co'ors
and white, 11c t yd.

On Tuesday a.m. from 10 till 12 o'clock we .ball
sell men's white and grey onderatrrts at Tc each.
We intend keeping up the great ttir lu oar nuder-wea- r

d. partment,
Wednesday, all day, white shaker (dome t) flan-

nel 4Hc a yard, (limit of SO yard, to one
r. J

We presume that in this departm-n- t car. he
fonnd more real genuine good baigalr.. both in
flannel, and cotton flannel, than are fbowu any-
where elre In this section.

Pocket

AiTKOtTNCBHBNT' We an- - p a (1 M sdviee onr friend !h it we h ve pcured Prof. R. RGibbony, the celebrated lisrht-- ng for ano her wei k' xMtjitiri of rap' d paintiein oils. Every one of h - rrodm t onu will be pr-- s nt d t ou r cu turner frt e'eaeh cniturner chosing his own nihject from work airendv ritil-- h il or ml' at i g tothe Prof e 'norsome parocular subjt-i.- " or a iic nre tie niitli-- . whirli will he pal ed"whiteyou wai tiand presented ymi f'. v. A very flight be- made for frames as at Ipictnres muxt be protected hib' r i: g. Jee tfce old Frenchman uld exM-Ditio-

this week.
Wanted at once Experienced e'erk. wanted, male and female. Apply flirt of we k

1720, 1722 and 1724 fcond Avenu

of

AT THE &
Ladies'

Wright & Peters' Doneola Hand Turn and
" Dull dong welts
" Dongolaa M. 8

Mat kid top
" " Straight goat

Striblej's Dongola band turn
Welt
MS

Cloyes' " Welt
" H. 8. patent tip

ajno Lading' Fancy at

paiute-- .

nrsiren

violinon

French & Hall's Cordovan hand sewed .5.50 4 S3
Calf hand sewed 5.50 4 as

Bay State Calf Welt . 5 00 4 3
We Quaian tee the above to be lower tban ever before offered. Call at w

sore and inspect our goods and piices; we have sl83 a great many other bar-
gains that we are now offering.

to Carse & Co., 1622 Second Avenue.

R

THURSDAY,
NOV. 10,

Bargain Thursday,
Thursday's

McCABE BROS.

Special Sale

BOOTS AND SHOES
CARSE CO. STAND.

Men's SVjoes.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
Successor

EAD THIS!
Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica
MuKcatt--
Sunnvslde Claret
Pure I able Caret
Zinfandel Claret
Norton's Seedling Claret.
Hanterne .1873
Sauterne .1880
Riesling
Madeira. .188
Tokay .1876

this week
a

The and most
line of

and blank in
city.

Handkerchief,
ia"v .... M

law
17U0

50 doren Ladies' pure .ilk. initial (bea.tifally
embroidered) H. 3. hkfs at 17c a niece for
Tbursd y and for Thursday only.) Thie will
su elybe bargain Thursday all through the
house.
On Frida . ail day, larjfe siae, three-gaarte-

nure lini-- nankins 91 a a dozen.
Saturday fon-noo- and until H oVtock nora,w

fell full yard wid fine acorn muslin at Sic and
bncksht ad liavy bronn shcetins at lc till sweat
only--

CARSB CO B OVm
prick. mm.

Welt 1 4 50 IS. 78
4.60 S.ft
Z . 60 2.30
4.50 3.06
a. 75 8t9
4.00 3.B.
3.50 3.60
3.00 2.K
3.50 3.6
3.00

Sweet Catawba
Sweet Catawba ..IHDry Catawba ..!Dry t'atawba ..tOld Rrotherhiiod Brandy
via wnerry tr&nay.... ..1BOld Medicinal Port Mtt
Old Wweet Delaware tggf
K. Old B roc ton Port tars
Sherry M
Sweet Isabella

THE

White Savon Soap, 2S
bars for 82c This is the

ever oiferad in the
tity.

Toilet Soaps, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8 and 10c
t)er cake

Tar soap this vtek only 3c.
uiotnes fins lc a dozen.
Flower Pots, plain ani decora

ted at lewest prices.
Lamps.
Baskets. $
Dolls.
Bird Cages.
Tinware
Glassware.
Wagons.

Kingsbury.

Also. Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS,

We Copy after None.
handsome Panel Picture with every $15 worth of goods.

ABSOLUTELY FREE !

Our Prizes are Winners.
Ladies' fine Dongola Button $3.00 shoe in this sale reduce "

to $1 98. A. fine $2.50 shoe cut to $1.78. '
.

Infant shoes 23 cents.
0Tbe qualities we will show you will cause jou tu wonder, as they are ver?toecial values.

FAMOUS SHOE STORE,
108 "W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa. "

a. L. WTTNES & CO.

Art Store.

Remarque proof Etchings
90c.

Picture framing spec-
ialty.

largest com-
plete stationery

books the

Closing out window
shades.

Geo.

Bargains.

Shoes.

FAIR.

Lauadry
W'

bargain

H.

Druggist.

,1703 1705 Second avenue. Bock Island, Telephone 12M,
402 Fifteenth street, Woline.

CHAS. SAIVTIVrAGHSR.
. rroprictoror of tbe Brady street


